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The first part of the video has no audio.  
 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, तपाईको शभु नाम के? 

 

हजाम: रिब द्र। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, अनी यहाँ के गनर्ु ह छु ? 

 

हजाम: ए, पेशा? कपाल का छ।ु  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: कपाल का ने? हजाम? 

 

हजाम: हजर।ु  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, अनी यता पसल चािहँ कता छ नी? 

 

हजाम: यिहँ, गहे वोिरकलमा।ु  

   

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, अनी कपाल का ने बाहेक पसलमा अ  के-के गनर्ह छु ु ? 

 

हजाम: खाली... Hair cut गन, होइन? अनी facial massage गन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी कपाल का ने चािहँ कसरी िसक्नु भएको? तपाईको ब चा बेलादेिखको ची 
हो िक? 

 

हजाम: होइन। हाम्रो पेशै हो यो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: होइन, तर कसरी िसक्नु भएको? 

 

हजाम: यो... बाबालाई देख... 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजर।ु  

 



हजाम: ब शु , कची स दा-समा दा, का दा- का दा िसकेको। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, अनी तपाई यिहँ शहरको हो? 

 

हजाम: होइन, म त India को हो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए India ... अनी त सपछी, यहाँबाट यहाँ किहले आउनभएकोु ? कती वषर् भयो? 

 

हजाम: मेरो त यहाँ ६ प ताु  भईसक्यो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु अनी यहाँ आएर कम कसरी सु  गनर्ु भएको पिहला? यहाँ आएर... यहीँ 
िथयो िक पिरवारका मा छेह ? 

 

हजाम: बवाु  हनह योु ुु । हजरबवाु ु  हनह योु ुु । 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए हजरु. अनी तपाई India को भ नभयोु  होइन? अब उता भारतको गाउँको बारे 

केिह भिनिदन न।ु  

 

हजाम: गाउँमा यती घमेकैु  छैन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए… यती घमेकैु  छैन? 

 

हजाम: छैन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी, यहाँ काठमाड  शहर मनपछर्? 

 

हजाम: अब यिहँ ज मेको म। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए हजरु… 

 

हजाम: म त यिहँ ज मेको। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए हजरु… 

 

हजाम: सबै जहान जनामा चार जना दाजभाईु , तीनवटा िददीबिहनी… सबै जना यिहँ ज मेको। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए…सबै जना … अनी यहाँ कितको जानह छु ु ? आ नो घर? 



 

हजाम: वषर्मा एकचोटी। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: वषर्मा एकचोटी? 

 

हजाम: अ,ँ १० िदन, १५ िदनकोलािग गयो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: कसरी जानह छु ु ?  

 

हजाम: बसले 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए… बसले… बसमा कती िदन लाग्छ? 

 

हजाम: यहाँ Night गयो भने, अली दइु-तीन बजे पग्छ।ु  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: दइु-तीन बजे? य तै चार-पाँच घ टा? 

 

हजाम: चार-पाँच घ टा। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए... हजरु ह छु ... 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: यहाँ बाट चािहँ िबगर्ंज, िबगर्ंज बाट चािहँ िचतवन िज ला। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए... ह छु .. हजरु... ध यबाद 

 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: Hajur1, what is your shubha2 name? 
 
Barber: Rabindra. 
 

                                                 
1 In this context, the word ‘Hajur’ is used to address, and with that, acknowledge that the speaker is an 
elder. In other contexts, this word can be used to ask a person to repeat what they are saying in a formal 
way or to imply that you are listening to what a speaker is saying, especially if you’re talking to a person 
older than you.  
 
2 The direct translation of ‘shubha’ is ‘auspicious’ or ‘good’; when people formally ask each other’s name 
they say this as a sign of respect. It may also be related to the fact that name choosing ceremonies in Nepal 
are very auspicious occasions.  
 



Interviewer: Hajur, and what do you do? 
 
Barber: Oh… my job? I cut hair. 
 
Interviewer: Hair cutting? Barber?  
 
Barber: Hajur3.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur, and where is your shop? 
 
Barber: Near here, in Guheshworikal4. 
 
Interviewer: Hajur, and what other services do you offer in your shop besides hair 

cutting? 
 
Barber: Mostly just hair cutting, hoina5? And facial massages too.  
 
Interviewer: And how did you learn how to cut hair? Were you interested in this when 

you were a young? 
 
Barber: No. This is our job6.  
 
Interviewer: No. But how did you learn it? 
 
Barber: This, I watched my father.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur. 
 
Barber: I learnt by holding the brush and scissors and just practicing cutting over and 

over again.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur. And are you from this city? 
 
Barber: No. I am from India. 
 
Interviewer: Ae7, India. So when did you come here from there? How many years has it 

been? 

                                                 
3 ‘Hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and 
also shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever she is saying.  
 
4 Guheshworikal is a name of a place in Nepal.   
 
5 The direct translation of ‘hoina’ is no; in this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something.  
 
6 In Nepal, there are still some castes that follow their familial jobs which they take on generation after 
generation. By saying “this is our job,” he means that his family has been doing this for generations.  



 
Barber: My family has already had six generations living here. 
 
Interviewer: Hajur. So how did you start your work then? After coming here… or did 

your family members already start? 
 
Barber: My father was here. My grandfather was here.  
 
Interviewer: Ae, hajur. So you said you were from India, hoina? Now can you tell us a 

little bit about your village in India?  
 
Barber: I haven’t traveled to the village that much. 
 
Interviewer: Oh, so you haven’t traveled? 
 
Barber: No. 
 
Interviewer: So, do you like Kathmandu city? 
 
Barber: I was born here.8  
 
Interviewer: Ae, hajur. 
 
Interviewer: I was born here.  
 
Interviewer: Ae, hajur. 
 
Barber: Everyone in my family… my four brothers and three sisters… All of them were 

born here.  
 
Interviewer: Ae… Everyone… So how often do you go? To your home9? 
 
Barber: Once a year. 
 
Interviewer: Once a year? 
 
Barber: An10. For ten or fifteen days. 

                                                                                                                                                 
7 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. It can be used in ways similar to the word ‘oh’ in English. In this context, ‘ae’ 
is used to acknowledge and express understanding of the interviewee’s statement. It can also be used to 
directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get their attention from afar, or it can be used to 
express surprise. 
 
8 The speaker’s tone here, and his choice of words, suggests incredulity at having been asked the question. 
By saying “I was born here,” he is indicating that of course he likes it in the city. 
 
9 By home, the speaker means to India.  
 



 
Interviewer: How do you go? 
 
Barber: By bus. 
 
Interviewer: Ae. By bus. How many days does it take in a bus? 
 
Barber: When you go by night bus, you reach at two or three o’clock.  
 
Interviewer: Two to three o’clock? So four to five hours?  
 
Barber: Four to five hours.  
 
Interviewer: Ae. Hajur. Okay. 
 
Barber: From here to Birgunj11 and from Birgunj to Siwan12 district.  
 
Interviewer: Ae. Okay. Hajur. Thank you.   
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10 ‘An/अँ’ is a colloquial word that is pronounced with a nasal tone. It is just used to agree to something, 

almost like saying ‘yes.’   
 
11 Birgunj is a name of a place (a city) in Nepal. 
 
12 Siwan is a name of a place in Nepal.  


